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Darkroom Movie First Time Ever ONLINE Viewing

David Schell’s CSU-LB Junior student project Darkroom movie has been selected
by the LA Lift-Off Film Festival to appear Online for the first time ever during this
week only! The unique screening marks the short film’s 50th selection among the
World’s film festivals and still counting. Log onto https://vimeo.com/ondemand/losangelesliftoff2018 to
see Phillip E. Walker star in this dysfunctional family thriller.

CV Indie Film Awards 2018 BEST ACTOR nominee at http://PhillipEWalker.org  

Released at the 70th Festival de Cannes 2017 Short Film Corner the day after its Saigon Underground
Festival World Premiere, additional continental debuts were: Boston’s Roxbury International Film
Festival in America, Munich’s Underground FilmFest in Europe, South Africa’s Kleinkaap Short Film
Festival, South America’s Five Continent International Film Festival and last month at Australia’s
Adelaide International Youth Film Festival. Now only Antarctic remains un-played.

Having six (6) film festival selections scheduled during September 2018 alone, the month’s Darkroom
screenings end Saturday, Sept. 29th with a return to Australia in the Screen It! Film Festival and the petite
motion picture’s Northern California Debut at the Chico Independent Film Festival. Tickets for these two
Events can be obtained at: https://www.screenitfilmfestival.com/films for Screen It! and
https://chicoindie.com/event/the-chico-independent-film-season-29th/ for Chico.

In this Production PhilE plays an overbearing father who finds his teenage son, played by Lawndon
Grant, has transformed the basement of their New York townhouse into an amateur darkroom. There the
boy develops gruesome and voyeuristic images from his late-night crime scene photography.

Within the past year being honored with three (3) film festival BEST ACTOR Awards among five
nominations and counting, in 1979 Phillip Walker completed his MFA in Acting during a formal
Residency with the TONY Award winning San Francisco Mime Troupe. Now one of Hollywood’s most
prolific performers, he has six hundred (600) different productions under his belt during his first four (4)
Tinsel Town years. Theatrically, Phil will soon appear co-starring opposite Amy Adams in her HBO-TV
mini-series “Sharp Objects”. This past spring Phillip was seen as a co-star opposite Dan Stevens in the
hot Marvel Television series “Legion” episode #207 and last fall he was a comic co-star on Adult Swim-
TV’s “Tim & Eric’s Bedtime Stories”. As well, last season he co-stared as the lead’s father in John
Singleton’s hit FX-TV series “Snowfall”. Musically, Walker opened 2018 in Skx’s “Weekend
Superstars” lead role and can currently be seen in J. Cole’s cinematic “ATM” - among 82 music videos
Eugene has shot to date. With only a glimpse of it during the 52nd Superbowl halftime show, the 89th

OSCAR ceremony opened with Justin Timberlake flanked by dancers busting #Do The Philip moves.
That silly dance was created during Mr. Walker’s “Can’t Stop The Feeling!” official music video florist
principle dancer performance. This full-time actor has commercial spots currently running for State Farm,
Jimmy John’s, Nike, Popeye’s plus the Russian / European launch of Heineken 0.0 - for which he was
shot solo close-up by La La Land’s 2017 Cinematography Academy Award winner Linus Sandgren.
Additionally, Phil Walker’s “Only One Leaves” commercial performance, led by five time OSCAR
nominated director Darren Aronofsky, was released this summer.

https://IMDb.me/PhillipEWalker with the Film’s marketing program run by https://Entertainer.Academy

See the Short’s trailer at: www.DarkroomMovie.INFO and www.DarkroomMovie.US for a “Making-of-
the-Movie” report.
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